
:Jccision No. 34949 

In the Hettel" of the 1.ppliclltion of } 
:FR."...~ .;~na:NSON for en order c.uthorizing ) 
him to restore service upon a route ) 
heretotoro temporarily suspended by ) 
order of the Cocai~sion, end to cAtc~d ) 
said route along sen Pedro Street, ) 
Avc.lo~ nnd Cocpto~ Boulovcrdz, trovorsing } 
a totel distCl.!lcC 01.' npproXi!Xltcly oight ) 
J:lilcs, partly v11 thl!l end pc.rtly wi thou t } 
tb.~ C1 ty lW ts of Los ~..ne\,;lcs. ) 

First Supplemental 
hpplicntion NO. 

14219 

·?: .. ~!.L'\C~ L. ~:l .. :.RE, tor uppli c:m t 

:SY TS COMMISSION: 

E. 1'. l!cC~'~TEr!, tor HiBhlcn.d 'lTansport:,tion 
Co~pany, interested party 

D,L'.!IT:E:I. EOU .. :.1ID, tor CO!'.lpton C~Q,bor of CO!:l
m.orce, in support ot applica
tion 

QP!£r1. 0 li 
In this proceeding applicant scuk~ authority t:or c cortificat~' 

of public convenienco ~nd necessity to operate 0 stage line tor 
1 

the trDllsportetion of pass~!l.gcrs end. their b~ggagc end in addition. 

to restor\.:: a service for':lcrly ou.thorized by the Co.Q.ltission which 

thcroottcr VJc,z tcm;?o:,c:-ily C,iscontinued by I)uthori ty of this 

ComW.osior. .. 

:~ public hcoring W'-i,S hl..!ld nt LoS .:.ngclos on Novc!llbcr 18 nnd 

19, 1941, 'oc:ror~ Z:co.=liner C;;,,=.c::-Oll, ~t which ti!lo (:)Vic.I~ncc was 

received, tho mztter wcs d~y ~~buitted ~nd the zo:o is now rccdj 

tor deciSion. 

There WD,S no protest to tho erQnting o~ the cpplicotion end 

the tocts whic~ src wi thOl.lt C;j/;. t>1~to, orc briefly stated as 

tollows: 

1 Paragraph II of ~pp11cct1on 

l. 



At the prezcnt ti~o applie~~t is ~nsaeod in operating a 

stego line transporting passengors a!ld their baggage c.long l~ein 

Stroo~, Avalon Boulevard, Ma.:.cllestcr Avenue, 120th Street, San 

pedro Street and l2lst Streot. This route is partially Within 
2 

~nd partially without tbc boundaries of los Angelos. Subsoquent 

to tho authorizotion and esteblishacnt ot this service applicant 

was a~thorizod by this Co~ssion to conduct a separato passonger 

stage sorvice. This subsequent service was discontinued. by 

iHlthority ot the Co~ssion upon 0 showing that there was not 

sutticiont business at that tL~~ to justify its mcintcnanco. 

Tnc evidence clearly shows that sinco the Comcission 

authorized the di~continuance ot this soid latter servico thoro 

has 'been 0. substc.ntial development clong l·tanchoster Avonue, san 

Podro Stroet to lZlst Street, thonce olong Avalon Boulevard to 

compton Boulevard ~.c.cl betwoen .Avclon Boulevard. ond tho 01 ty ot 

Compton along Compton Boulevard. Along El S~gundo Boulevard 

botwoon San Podro stroot c~d Avalon Boulovnrd there have boon 

constructod in recent .o.onths in oxcess ot one hundred new dwelline~, 

which, tor the most part, aro now occupiod, and in addition 

there oro moro dwclling~ in the course ot construct1on. In 

the vicinity ot Avnlon Boulova:d, bctvJocn l~Znd Street and Rose

crans Avenuo rorty new o.violl:'nss h.c.vc been constructed in the 

last feVl !:lonths as woll uS r.evorcl new houses noaring completion. 

Betweon Rosocrans ,Avenue o.:ld COltptO!l Boulevard end o.long Co.opton 

Boulevard betwoen ~vQ~~3ou1cvcrd end thv ~jty limits of compton 

thf.)ro arc one hWldrcd si::ty-fou.r dwellings, .clost of thom 

constructod in ~~c~nt months rnd occupied at the present ti.o.c. 

This devolopment has creetod a de~d tor Q transportation 

servico. In soac instances th~ r~3idents in this oren require a 

service to get to tho tactoric3 end plants in Los J~~goles and 

in o~hor Co.SOS, to lllako connection wi th the Pocific ElectriC 

2 DeciSion No. 15272, dated li.U.gust 10, 19::55 • 
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Reilway in Compton tor tronoportotion to the Long B~ach aircraft 

and shipbuilding plants. The dovelop~cnt or the orca. hos 

incroased the demDnd for transportation ot pupils attending 

Compton J~ior College. It w~s ~hown that approximately one 

hundred stuaonts resi~1ng in this oroa. daily find it necessary 

to usc the proposed service for trcnsportation to and from this 

College. 

Considerable interest in the proposed service was shown by 

the reSidents of this orca, 00 evidenced by tho 3ttcndanec 

at tho hearing. l .. t tho .:c.orning s~ssion when the hoaring started 

twenty-six witnesses appcur~d ~d tostificd,in support ot tho 

application, to their need 1'0-: thiz service. In th.e afternoon 

session other witnesses a"cored in support or the granting or 

this application. There is no other stage or rail service 

now available VJhich will ccco.t:ltlodot~ th{.; residents in this orca 

who require tho proposed tro.ru:portotion racilities. It was also 

shown through the tr.:sti:lony of scvcrtll witnesses that the pro

posed service would £let ~c 0 !'ccdor lin(.; to tho Los ".\nogolos R:lil

way Md the PacifiC l:lectrie RailVJuy ond thus cnabl~ the reSidents 

to get to connecting points on a trcnzpor~tion service to Los 

~\ngcles and long Beech. 

It appears from tho record that cppliccnt's prior experience 
3-

and ovnilabl(J oquipm.ent amply qu.c..lity unO. cncblc hi.o. to render 

the service ror v~h.ich o.l.lthority iz sought. 

J..:ttor 0. careful co:,zidc!'ation of the entire record we 

conclude and tind cs n roct that publiC convenionce nnd ncccsoity 

require the granting of this ~pplico.tion and s~id cpp11cotion 

will, therofore, bc granted. 

:3 Exhibit "e" ot ~'pplieo.tioll 
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Public he~rin:::; hsvinf; ')cen held III the ooove entitled proceed-

IT IS ORDEF.ED th~t a ccrtific~te of public convenience ~nd 

necessity be ~d it is hereby g~~ntec to FRPJrK ATKIN~ON authorizing 

the estub11s~~ent ~n~ oper~tior. of service ~s a p~ssengcr stuge 
~ 

co:-porr.tion, as defined 1."'l Section 2~ of' the PubliC Otilities Act, 

~or the trznsport~t1on o~ p~szeneers end thci~ bo~gsge between Los 

In',t.·1e::: f.'l'ld COl':'!pton Md inter~cei.:'!.t€' pOints D.S z:n 0xtension &nod 

("n1r'C'~~ement of the opc'I"ttii."e ril;hts cre~'tcd by 'cccision No. 15272, 

'." tecl A\)G;ust 10, 1925, Dec:tsion No .. 159:4, d~tec. Februcl"Y 5, 1926 

~r: .. " ])ecision No. 19231 c!r.te':1 J'tnu~r:r 10, 1925. 

FRft~K ATKINSON, his SUCC(SSo~S or ~zsi~~, ~~y never claim 

bcfor~ this Co:~~ission or ~ny court or other public body a value for 

the .?uthori ty hereby e;rf.ntc·'l in C'~cC'ss of thc: 8,ctu.:.l cost thereof. 

IT IB FORTF..::R ORDERED tht.t in the opc-::-::.tion of s.::.10. p~s$enger 
~: t: -;e service pur'Su;;:nt to th(J foregoing certi:'icc-:.":c FFU.N"'t.: Al1{INSON 

;,;.,h:ll co'Oply with .?,nc. observe t':i.c follo-;:1n;:; sc-t"vice rClUl~ tions: 

1. Fil€ 3. written ~cccpt~ncc' o~ t11C certific~tc herein 
r::rl?ntec1 'wi thi!l :::. pC!:'il')c ('Jf not to exceed. thirty (0) 
~~ys fro~ tho ~~~€ hereof. 

2 .. Subj cct 'to tl'lc ~u thori ty of tlliz Coomission to chD.l"..gc 
or !'!odify SUC!'l ~t ~ny time b:! further order, conduct 
:oi~ p.:~sscm~cr st:::.ze sc:-vice o·,e:- .!lnc1 elong the follov.'
ir.~ route: 

Lcc,vi.."'l~ M.:':nchcstl:'r ~nd E!:'o::.:dv::y, C.:lst on llc.nchQstcr 
to S:.n ?ccro Stre:.;:t, south on ~.:'n Pf:O ~o ~trc~t to E1 
Se~nclo 30ulcvcr~, c~st O!l E1 Segundo Boul~v~rc to 
A VIZ'.lon Boulcv:::.:-d, :;outh on Avr:.lon Bou1cv~rd to Co:n.pton 
Boulcvcr:::, east on Compto:'). Boul€:v::.!:'c to Willovibrook 
Avenue" ::;outh on V:i110·,':'o:-00k Avc!!ue to Inc.igo A"v"cnue, 
\':e:st on Inc.i~o t') .~,c::..cic., the t(·:·~i."'luz"north on 
Acocic Strc0t to ~yt''C'h Strt:ct., 0:'St on ;.1yrrh street 
to 1,(illo\·.:br,:>ok Avcnu0 ~'\:r:d nortl"l ~n Willowbrook f.,venue 
to CO!:lptl")n 5culcv~;r(~ :::n~ !'c.:tUi:":l ':'Vf':r some: route to 
:M~1."l t'nd M:.ncncstc!', south on ~i.::i."l Street to 86th 
c'~ce' .. ' ...... + "'>~ 8l .... ~"1 ?'~c" "'0 Br,.. .. /..::· .. sy 1"Ior"'''' on 'Q .... o .. ,.'-"".-" ,,,.\,,;..., .. .. ~ ...... ""' ....... _'- t.;.; l,., • .• ,1 ..... ~n." .... ""... ...J .. ~"'" 

woy to Monc!'lcste:r ,1\ v(';nuc, th0 t.c:-~i."'lus .. 

.3. C::>!'!lply with the !'ul(;~ ~f the C:it:i:lizsi,.,n's Gcn~ral 
Orcer N':I. 79 ~n<:', P:-!'t IV of Gcne:-.:ll O!'d.~r No. 93-l). 
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by .filing 1 in triplicate, and conc'Ul'rently 
making e!rect1ve t~ritfs zand time schedules 
satisfactory to the Cocmission within sixty 
(60) days from the effective date hereof and 
on not less t~~ one (1) d~ notice to the 
Commission and the public. 

The effective date of this o:der shall be the date hereof • 

.... 
Da.ted at San Francisco, California., this 2.r"" day 

ot -hi ,1942., 

~L4J 
V . 

~ COMMISS IaNE ,---.., 
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